
foxdenton  

Supportive and inclusive

Foxdenton is a solid classroom 

chair for children from the age of 

3 years old who require minimal 

levels of postural support when 

seated. The appearance of the 

Foxdenton school chair has been 

purposely created to ensure your 

child feels more included in the 

classroom environment.

Adjustable support

Good seating posture starts with 

stabilising the pelvis. The Foxdenton 

has simple side supports that can 

be adjusted to keep your child’s pelvis 

better aligned. A flip-up footrest also 

enables your child to sit in a more 

comfortable position.

 

Effective learning

Playing, communicating, eating and 

carrying out desk-based activities 

are essential elements of school 

life. However, for some children 

these activities become so much 

harder when they are seated in 

a standard classroom chair. The 

Foxdenton provides support when 

they need it the most. 

Foxdenton technical data
all dimensions in mm unless otherwise stated

Code Size Seat height Width Seat depth Weight limit (kg)

8011

8012

8013

8014

8015

1

2

3

4

5

300

340

380

390

430

120-240

140-260

180-310

200-380

200-380

255

285

320

365

365

20

35

45

70

80

Red - size 1

Blue - size 2

Green - size 3

Beige - size 4

Grey - size 5

Colour range
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foxdenton 
accessories 

Backrests technical data
all dimensions in mm unless otherwise stated

Size 1 2 3 4 5

40mm backrest

60mm backrest

BK137

BK142

BK138

BK143

BK139

BK144

BK140

BK145

BK141

BK146

The Foxdenton chair package comes complete with a school chair, Foxdenton 

seat with adjustable side supports, flip up footrest and a buckle pelvic strap.

Flip up footrest  
CODE FR028 - FR030 

Flips up to give clearance to  
facilitate standing transfer

Foot straps 
CODE ST033 - ST034 

Maintains foot position

Foxdenton seat 
CODE FS001 - FS005 

To facilitate the fitting of additional 
accessories

Adjustable side supports1 

CODE SP005  

Provides hip and trunk support 
Easy to adjust

Backrest1 
CODE BK137 - BK141 (40mm) 

BK142 - BK146 (60mm) 

Additional back support 

Enables seat depth reduction

Pelvic strap 
CODE ST035  

Maintains hip position


